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November 13
Happy Friday! Mr. Jones, our 1st-grade teacher, was just reminding me that this is the 2nd Friday the
13th in 2020. Our last Friday the 13th was in March. This was was the last time that we were all
together in "normal" school. It's hard to believe that we have been in this for 8 months, and while hard,
we are continuing on together. I can't say enough how fortunate we are to have the community we
have here at Kegonsa and in Stoughton. Even in the midst of a pandemic there still is so much joy.

Have a wonderful weekend, - Erin

Community building --- On pause for now
Dear Kegonsa Students and Families,

Due to changing schedules and needs, Community Building is ending on Friday, November 13. Mrs
Benson, Mrs Dozois, Mrs Rosenberg, Mr Schultz, and Mrs Wellentin have all loved seeing everyone who
participated these past two months. Thank you so much to everyone for their love and support.

Be well!
The MAPEL+C Team



K-2 Virtual VikingsK-2 Virtual Vikings

K-2 Virtual Vikings Start Monday
We are excited to start with our Virtual Vikings on Monday. If you weren't
able to pick up your. materials today, we will have them out on Monday
for you to pick up. See you all soon!

https://www.stoughton.k12.wi.us/staff-portal
https://s.smore.com/u/e2b7391a8d59bc45c30ec44cb6d525e3.png


K-2 In PersonK-2 In Person

K-2 In-Person Students - See you on
Monday!
We are so excited to welcome our in-person students back to school on
Monday. Please make sure to read our Frequently Asked Questions
document for details about arrival, departure, transportation, meals, and
materials needed. Please make sure to label all of your students clothing.

Bus Expectations

For K-2 In-Person Vikings
We added a few things to our FAQ document, including:

HEALTH:
Unless your child has a known health condition, please do not provide your child with over
the counter medications, as these could mask the symptoms of COVID-19.
We are a nut-aware district. Please do not send your child to school with nut products.

FOOD SERVICE:
For families bringing lunch from home, we will NOT be offering school milk for lunch at this
time.
For families who signed their child up for school lunch on November 6 or later, please
remember to pack a lunch for your child until you receive a lunch con�rmation email with
your school lunch start date.

IN THIS TOGETHER: COVID-19 ABSENCE AND SCREENING:

https://www.stoughton.k12.wi.us/staff-portal
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1OWQ-eQxF_hETliojFb6Tblb2XeBGjpYV_qqCB_VdDyI/edit?usp=sharing
https://s.smore.com/u/9a190f4320bf171c69e038426e3bfde0.png


Each morning families are expected to screen their child based on the Self-Screen Quick
Sheet.
1. If your child has tested positive for COVID-19,
2. Has symptoms of COVID-19, or
3. Has had close contact with an individual who has tested positive for COVID-19, please
keep your child at home. Call our attendance line to report the absence. Coming next week
we will also have a Student COVID-19 Form that we will ask families to �ll out. Thank you for
doing your part!

Snacks and Lunches for K-2 In Person
Reminder: We are a nut-aware district. We strongly discourage sending any nut or nut products with
your children.

K-2 Welcome Back

https://resources.finalsite.net/images/v1605213281/stoughton/dfozdviwkvtfai0fotyx/Self-ScreenQuickSheet-SASD1112.pdf


In Need of School Supplies?
We want to make sure your family is feeling supported in all aspects during this time.

As your student navigates virtual learning, please let Mrs. McDermot know if they are in need of school
supplies (notebooks, folders, writing utensils, etc.). Feeling organized and prepared for their day can
make a big difference and help your student be successful!

Additionally, please contact Mrs. McDermot if your family is in need of winter clothing items,
information about holiday programs, or any other resources during this time.

Kayla McDermot, School Social Worker – 608-440-0270
kayla.mcdermot@stoughton.k12.wi.us

mailto:kayla.mcdermot@stoughton.k12.wi.us


News from Music!
This week’s artifacts are from Ethan T. in 4th grade where we are
starting a unit on dynamics, the louds and softs that help us be
expressive in music.

This week in Art

Veterans Day 2020

https://s.smore.com/u/25c9439c7ab78c51e93c20371b8f1c73.png


Out and about with PE
Looking for a beautiful trail to hike with your family? Check out the
Camrock Trail which parallels Koshkonong Creek! You can access this
trail at trailheads in either the Village of Cambridge or Rockdale. If you
go, be sure to stop by the playgrounds along the way! Camrock Trail

What we're up to in the library!
This week in library, grades K and 1 got to look at one last Module 1 read-
at-home book before we move on to Module 2! Grades 2-5 are getting
close to �nishing up digital citizenship, and 4th grade has started
submitting requests for the 3D printer!

Hello from your friendly school librarian! With face to face instruction starting soon, we're making
some changes to how families can get books from the library. If a student puts a book on hold or
requests a grab bag and they come to school in person, I will drop their bag of books off at their class.
I can also drop off books for older siblings who are still learning virtually. If your student is joining the
Virtual Vikings, they can still request books from our library and those would either be picked up during
the day, or delivered after school. When a student has a book they are ready to return, they can give it
to their teacher (face to face) or put it on the return cart in front of the building, or I can coordinate a
contact-free pickup after school. As always if you have any questions, please don't hesitate to contact
Kristin Rosenberg through email or in Seesaw. 

https://parks-lwrd.countyofdane.com/park/CamRock
mailto:kristin.rosenberg@stoughton.k12.wi.us
https://s.smore.com/u/a25c89d17a197a9c9cf51b68f822b916.png
https://s.smore.com/u/92d37d1909c6f360fe7c948e054297f8.png


School counseling
Navigating these virtual times can be challenging. If your child would
bene�t from some individual counseling, small group counseling, or a
facilitated "virtual lunch bunch" with Mr. Schultz, our school counselor,
please reach out. We are here for you!

Mr. Schultz, School Counselor (877-5229)
jake.schultz@stoughton.k12.wi.us

Attendance Matters
Attendance will be taken each day by classroom teachers.
Attendance for the day for Virtual students is submitted by the
classroom teacher at 3 p.m.
Students will be marked present if they participate in FULL virtual
synchronous Math/ELA instruction and/or they submit daily work to their grade levels learning
management system.
Automated attendance messages for Virtual students will be sent out at 4 p.m. if a student has
not participated during the course of the day.
Attendance for the day for In Person students is submitted at 8:30 a.m. and the attendance
message will be sent out for unexcused absences at 9:00 a.m.
To leave an attendance message, please call 608-877-5200 and press "1."

After tracking attendance for the �rst quarter of the 2020 virtual school year, our attendance team is
prepared to take the necessary steps regarding student truancy. Student attendance is still vitally
important to the success of our students, even when we are in a virtual environment.

Should your student need to be absent, please follow the guidelines established in the Student
Handbook by calling the attendance hotline at 877-5400. Should your student need to be absent for
a medical appointment, please provide a medical note from your doctor so that student can be
excused. We would like to remind you that medical notes do not count toward a parent excuse.
Medical excuses include doctor, dental, orthodontist, and therapeutic appointments as well. Based on
state law, parents are allowed to excuse their student 10 days for the year. The truancy process can
begin when a student has �ve unexcused absences.

Library Curbside Pickup
While we are learning virtually, we want to help get books in students' hands! When school starts,
students will be able to use our school library website to put books on hold. When the books are ready,
I will reach out to students and families to schedule a contactless pickup. When students are done
with their books, families can drop them back off at a speci�c location during the school day, or they
can schedule a contactless pickup. More information here

mailto:jake.schultz@stoughton.k12.wi.us
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1VrpuTckDdDZHGr0TZZblj4z_Snq8yoA--WSa_2Ee9oc/edit?usp=sharing
https://s.smore.com/u/3e2c437be1f349ca256b84e13da9a9ca.png
https://s.smore.com/u/865808ae91550fa3ba972eab68a34e57.png


If your student’s attendance is of concern you will be receiving a letter in the mail inviting you to a
virtual meeting to discuss barriers and solutions.

From Nurtured Heart - COVID2020
Follow this link to this week’s Nurtured Heart message.

Save your shoes. We are collecting!
We are having a shoe drive to raise funds for our school. Consider
donating gently used shoes. Drop off site at Kegonsa!

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1H-ta8ezzuNw-kNRp1MaaOjy_sA3qWldVe70WoqFOkJY/edit?usp=sharing
https://s.smore.com/u/ec41a910cd1629cedbb1803d923275ff.jpg
https://s.smore.com/u/d0ab98fda4083380e2fbc3ddf7467961.png






The Giving Tree
Good Shepherd by the Lake Lutheran Church will be doing a GIVING
TREE to support families with children attending Kegonsa Elementary
School that are in need of assistance with gifts at Christmas. If you are
in need of assistance with gifts at Christmas, please call the church
o�ce at 873-5924.

Requests will be taken from November 5 – November 29. All requests
must be in by November 29.

Reminder and Helpful LInks

https://s.smore.com/u/455dee0337875e7b03d91eb3873d03b7.jpg


Kegonsa Working For Kids (Parent Group)Kegonsa Working For Kids (Parent Group)

On behalf of Working for Kids, we would like to introduce ourselves and
ensure you have all you need to know for supporting your child(ren) and
school throughout this school year… and beyond! Click here to read more
about what we do.

Upcoming Meetings! (Held via Zoom at 6:15)
November 17
December 22

If you would like to sign up to come to a meeting, please submit your
name and email here. This form is managed by our WFK parent
leadership. They will connect you with a zoom link for upcoming meetings.

Past Newsletters
Fall Newsletters:
November 6
October 3, October 9, October 16, October 22 October 31
September 7, September 11, September 22, September 25, August 14,
August 21, August 31

Missed materials pick-up or conferences? Contact your classroom teacher or principal for help. Find
our building phone numbers below.

Click here to sign up for door-to-door meal delivery
Click here for tech support
Click here to request a hotspot
Family Slide Deck (We published this last week, and recently updated it to re�ect the Dane County
Emergency order #9)

https://www.stoughton.k12.wi.us/kegonsa-elementary-school/get-involved/parent-group
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1vBqq2mAgsmHgskdPw6gfFyzHLg1uFFqrrx0cuUpjkno/edit?usp=sharing
https://forms.gle/gR7GLmyhGGJfgYiL7
https://www.smore.com/4xrpw
https://www.smore.com/bk413
https://www.smore.com/g41q9
https://www.smore.com/dqzfk
https://www.smore.com/8wcjz
https://www.smore.com/uyge1
https://www.smore.com/6jhez
https://www.smore.com/6hbwj
https://www.smore.com/68fwy
https://www.smore.com/zjbyt
https://www.smore.com/k60qb
https://www.smore.com/ar82w
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd8wf7_39YyjnGF9fGS5R-iTJ2h6t2lb2FnHVE6ZtwKpcs0dg/viewform?usp%3Dsf_link&sa=D&ust=1598666767448000&usg=AOvVaw3FZNHDCmsBvGh7JNF-FBqU
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScL1tsionaRmA7Sq7aOWuAvfocG-TSGhnvYPd205mLaGatMGQ/viewform&sa=D&ust=1598666767449000&usg=AOvVaw12Uy7aEPTSc1jcSGhQj_2u
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfOpByGd9tQLqc19yq9i8FqEmNEWD8DSHaOFHMUo8MLtT9-KA/viewform&sa=D&ust=1598666767450000&usg=AOvVaw0mqsM8dQIaESy4Iijj-fj2
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://docs.google.com/document/d/e/2PACX-1vSEi773KPdApzW58vJdO5gUzB9p9hLpSDPUMOf0n3b68Hy_SyecRYblE80csRd8VAFATKxCmTQoFN3l/pub&sa=D&ust=1598666767451000&usg=AOvVaw1EyYSUfFA0UdPuHgtU3qQK
https://s.smore.com/u/d8488b51020b67636055416599005821.png
https://s.smore.com/u/bc0c88e17c6c0d836c07fcc6029874b7.png


Facebook @WeAreStoughton

Kegonsa Elementary School

Ms. Conrad, Principal (877-5201)
Mrs. Sannes, Dean of Students (208-3468)
Mrs. Moe, Admin Assistant (877-5202)
Mr. Schultz, School Counselor (877-5229)
Ms. Hopper, Instructional Coach/Reading Teacher
Mrs. McDermot, School Social Worker (440-0270)
Ms. Menon, School Psychologist
Mrs. Wirag, Health Assistant (877-5204)

Kegonsa Elementary School, V… erin.conrad@stoughton.k12.wi.…

608-877-5202 stoughton.k12.wi.us/page.cfm…

https://www.facebook.com/stoughtonschools/
http://www.twitter.com/@WeAreStoughton
https://s.smore.com/u/478d7d1a00b86295cfa6c96decf0237a.png
http://maps.google.com/maps?daddr=Kegonsa%20Elementary%20School%2C%20Vernon%20Street%2C%20Stoughton%2C%20WI%2C%20United%20States&hl=en
mailto:erin.conrad@stoughton.k12.wi.us
tel:608-877-5202
http://www.stoughton.k12.wi.us/page.cfm?p=619

